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ST A TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI E N REGISTRATION 
Sanford 
Date . . .... . ~~~ ... 2.7., . .1.~4.? ...... . 
Name ...... ...... ~1'Elrl~~ . . P.:iap~.. .......... .... ........ ....... .. ........................ . ..... . . .. .... . .. .... . . ...... . .. . 
Street Address. 1 1 Jackson St . 
, Maine 
City or T own ....... ... .... ~.cl11.f:.o:r_ct., .. 1.iaine ............. .. ....... ......... ...... ... .. .............. ...... ... ..... . ........ .... .... ........... .. ... . . 
H ow long in United States 14 p-s ~ .. ........... ...... .. ... .......... .. .. ..... H ow long in M aine .. ..1..~ .. :v_r.s_-.. 
Bo rn in ........... ... 'f.Elci.f.~rci .. ~~i_nEl1>., .. . ~~ -aci.a ....... ....... ........ .......... D ate of birth ...... ~~.U.~.r:.Y. .. 2.2} .. 1.9.~~-. 
If married, how many children ... .. .. .. N.9 .. ... ......... .. .... .. .. ........ .. ...... .... ... .. O ccupation ):~r:1 __ l)_o.:Y~ .. ~pi 11_~~!1.ls. .. Dept • 
Name of employer .. 
(Present or last) 
Sanford Mil ls 
Sanford, Maine Address of employer ..... ..... ..... .... .. .. . . 
English .... .. .. ...... . ....... ........ ... Speak.. Yes Ye s Yes ... . .. .. . Read ....... ... ............ .. ..... . Write ..... ....... .... ... . . 
French Other languages ....... .. .... . . 
Have you made application fo r citizensh ip? .. . Yes 
No Have you ever had mili ta ry service? .. . ... ........ . 
If so, where? ....... ... .. ..... .... .. ..... .......... ...... . ...... ..... .. .. ... ... . when? ..... ... .. ... . 
Signature .... ..... . &~ ... {JL-4 .... .. .. ..... .. 
Witness ... ~.~£~ ............. .... . 
